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VISITS HOOD KIVER

a first lieutecnt in trie dental corps. has
been stationed at ditTerent poir.M of
the 13th naval division for the prt
year. Fur a time he was an aiiie to
kear Admiral Gltnnur,. who was com-
manding the Northwestern division un-

til reientlv.

.s The Brunswick
Individual

High Class -- Superb
Used Cars For Sale

E. F. Monroe, who has resumed work
of rehardmg on the W est Side, has
just returned from a serv ice of nore
than a year overseas. Mr. Monroe,
who was a iiitmlT of the "'.7th Eng.,
was stationed at Coblenr for several
months before sailing for home.

Red Crown's uniform
chain of boiling points
gives easy starting,
quick and smooth ac-

celeration, high power,
long mileage. Mix
hires have "holes" in
the power chain. Look
for the Red Crown
sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

i ir-- :
hi ft..

Dodge Touring Car, 1017 Model.

Dodge Commercial Car, 1919 Model,

driven only 400 miles.

I Steve Ebv has received a message
anrmunciong the arrival of his brother,
Earl Lby, who has been on the Rhine
with the armv of occ puation, in New
York city. Mr. F.by is a member of
an engineers' truck company.

J. I Dumas, I'avton. Wash., fruit
pn.wer, the man who made the ladybuu
famous, was here Monday en route by '

automobile to OUnwood, Wash., to in- -'

fpect sawmill property. Mr. Pumas
was the first man to put lady-bug- in
cold storage and keep them for niobil- -'

ization in the springtime against '

aphids, destructive pests for tfrain
growers and truck Kanleners. He in-

augurated nearly 2" years ago a plan
that is now annually pursued by the
government in capturing the little '

bugs and putting them on ice for use
the following year.

Mr. Pumas says the Cienuood mill
was purchased by himself and fellow
Dayton orchardists in order that they

'

might have lioxts to pack their fruit
crops. ,

"We felt that we had experienced '

enough trouble trying to get our box
supply," says Mr. Dumas, "so we
ended it all and bought our ow n timber j

and a mill."

USE OF KEROSENE

MEANS COOL KITCHEN
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PHONE 4444 HOOD RIVER, ORE.G. W. PEFFER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Hood River, Oregon
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Representative Nick Sinnott of Ore

gon is famous among his colleagues
for his jackrabbit hats and for his
promotion of the use of jackrabbit fur
in the manufacture of headgear.

One day he was visiting Representa-
tive Kennedy of Rhode Island, and Hob
Thomas of Kentucky was listening in.
Kennedy lamented the fact that while
hunters of his state formerly had many
cottontails to amuse them. the supply is
almost exhausted and the hunters are
languishing.

"Say, Sinnott," he remarked, "why
can't we get some of those jackrabbits
from Oregon, and let 'em multiply for
our hunters in Rhode Island'.'"

"Aw, Kennedy," drawled Sinnott,
"jackrabbits like they have in Oregon
would be clear outside of Rhode Isl-

and in two jumps. "
Kennedy turned the conversations to

other channels and gave up the project.

Since time immemorial Indians jour-
neyed to Uist Lake to angle for the
wily mountain trout. The outlet to
the crvstal elear body of water, how-- 1

Word- - cannot explain the won-
ders of tins beautiful lalkin

it urns' W seen and board
to be appreciated, it ba the d

amplifier which icproducts
the toiic-tolo- i of :ll makes of rec-
ords more perfectly than the l'le-- n

'graph they are made fur.

J. P. I) ARXALL,
local M,r.. Coi-o- n Mu-i- c Store.

3u:; Oak Mieet. l'lioiie UIJ.

Most women dread hot summer days
w hen the kitchen becomes as Stirling
as a furance. It is plain, hard drialg-er- y

to hang over a coal stove as the
thermometer mounts higher and higher.

Many women have found by putting
in a kerosene stove that their kitchens
are kept cool and comfortable even in
the hottest days in summer.

Hut the use of a good kerosene, such
as the Standard Oil Company's Pearl;
oil, has many other advantages than
that of keeping the kitchen. cool. It is
easy to handle far easier than either Reed-Frenc- h Line of Pianos.

Strawberry Crates
Odell and Hood River Delivery

International Harvester
Tools and Machinery

McCormick Mowers

Hood River Fruit Company

DELIVERIES MADE
ANYWHERE ON THE

WEST SIDE

The new owners of the Oak Grove Store,
believing that the busy strawberry grower or
orchardists will appreciate a delivery service, have
instituted one for their patrons.

Step to the telephone and order from us.

Goods of identical value, purchased at
prices' lower than those of city stores, will be
delivered to your door at once.

OAK GROVE STORE

coal or wood. Furthemore, it makes
no dirt or dust which must be cleaned
up continually. It lights at the touch
of a match, so there is no waiting for
the fire to come up.

I'earl oil burns up clean and produces
no odor. It is by a special
process which removes the impurities.
Wherever it is bought in the city, in
the country, in the mountains, or on
the seashore- - it is always the same
high quality kerosene. It can be
bought everywhere in f gallon cans,
or in bulk at a slight saving cost.
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Letters From and About Soldiers
. t , , ...... ,. i ., . , . . . t . ., ..I, .rill ri 1 1 i i . i i

Lieut. (!eo. I.. Batchelder has re-

turned to Hood Kiver after receiving
his discharge at Camp Lewie. He'will

Will Sharpen Your

Lawn Mower
1 have just ivtvivetl an Knipiit'

SiiarpciHT.
t harut-'- Reasonable".

Satisfaction (luaraiiti-i'il- .

Phone 3302
S. G. EGBERT

Cor. 8th and May Streets

ever, is subterranean, and since white:
disciples of Sir lzaak Walton in recent
years have journeyed to the lake in
annually increasing numbers the trout
have been taken from the pools faster
than propagation. Fearing the lake
speci s of trout, not found in other
streams of the valley, might become
extinct in case unrestrained fishing!
were permitted, the State Fish and
Game Commission has ordered the in-

let of the lake, where the fish go for
spawning, closed to all angling for an
indefinite period. The inlet will be
closed August !.

The Hood River fish anil game com
mision has been instrumental in hav-- ;
ing the remote pools closed. It is
thought that trout have been deei- -

muted there as a result of net fishing.
A trap was recently discovered at a
point on the shore rarely frequented,
and local residents, members of the
gnme association declare, are under
suspicion.

DAVIDSON bui.dim;

Telephone
S582remain here w ith his parents, Mr. and

jir?! C A. I EM Ol F. FF.NWICK, JR.
Mm

Mrs. .1. t . Hatehelder, until this fall,
when he will leave for New York City
to enter employ with one of the cou-
ntry's largest financial and bond insti-
tutions. When he entered the service
he was w ith K. H. Rollins & Co., large .1. H. Fredricv stands vindicated.

Mr. Fredricy, after a fishing trip up

i v "wji r rAi m bjiii, v, iminij, i'.i.v'i .iihiiuin
a lizard with a blue tail and a red and

bond brokers. '

Lieut. Hatehelder was for nearly
two years in the United States Air
Service. He saw IN months of foreign
service. Hying the most advanced types
of Kritish ami French aeroplanes. He

Permanency and Durability

are combined with beauty
in the

JEWELRY
offered for sale by us

while striped bodv. Many and varied Never have we seen the Hood River Valley
more contentedly busy.

Optimism Is reaching all the way down the line.
It is a day ol ood things, amon them ood roads

and remember our

Good Groceries
Oik

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

stories were written about his "v ic
tory Saurian," and Mr. Fredricy re
ceived letters frem all parts of the
country, asking him what brand of
beverage he used.

Hut Mr. Fredricy is happy. Last
Thursday George Chamberlin, an East
Side orchardist, brought a real red,
white and blue lizard to the city. He
found it catching codling moths in his
orchard. It is being displayed in a
milk bottle, wider! bears the label,
"Fredricy's Lizard."

The forested and burnt-- . ver areas in
the southwestern parts of the county
are a lure to women as well as men-
folk of the family at this season.
Vhile the men whip the trout stream,
the women pick wild blaekberris. The
fruit is being found on the tributaries
of Hood river in the Green Point sec-
tion in large quantities. Plenty of
moisture on the higher altitudes is

in berries of tine size.
Sunday while their husbands were

landing nice basketsful of trout, Mrs.
Norman W. Mays and Mrs. L. H. Aplin
tilled buckets with tine blackberies.

w as a member of the lith Aero Squad-
ron, Ith Pursuit Group, stationed near
Tout, flying a Spad
scout plane. This squadron lias iiO off-
icial huns to its credit, and three of its
pilots were American aces.

Hobey Hakey, the well known hock-
ey champion, was a member of the
same group and was killed ii t he Toul
aerdrome.

Lieut. Hatclit'lder was not only a
pursuit pilot in the American service,
but he was breveted by the French
F'lying Corps as "Pilot tie Chasse,"
and is a member'of the Aero Club of
France. All of his Hying has been
done overseas. He trained with the
F'rench.

Lieut. Hatehelder has flown 14 dif-
ferent types of planes, including not
only the preliminary and advanced
training machines and larger bombing
machines used over the front, but also
the small, single-seate- r

fighting scout planes. In his Spad
Lieut. Hatehelder Hew over Verdun,
St. Mihiel, along the Meuse and up the
Moselle into Germany.

Alter i lid-tim- e in tin' business we hove become
iK qu. tinted w ith the best, nnd only the

best is ottered to our nitrons.
CONSOLIDATED MERCANTILE CO.

W. F. Lara way

"While the roads were good, the
fishing in the White Salmon river was

Automobile Service to all points
of Mid-Columb- ia

Regular Stage to and from Parkdale
As follow s :

'cave II River daily, except Sunday, at 4,:iU p. ni.
Leave Paikdale daily, except Sumlav, at '.. I."i, and on Saturday een-inn- s

at ii l'i p. in.

PORTLAND-HOO- D RIVER MOTOR STAGE
LiiaMuis; jm tn -- ee the Wonderful Columbia River Highway

at a nominal cost.

ioor over the week end," says Fiail
Franz, who with his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Franz and Miss Ellen Mc- -'

Curdy returned Sunday from a camp
ing trip at Michigan City, a commun-- I

ity on the White Salmon about 17 mites
from the Columbia.

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RiVER, OREGON.

R. C. GLANVILLE
ATTORNEY AT I, W

Room 1 National Hank lluilding

Hood River, I rregoli

DR E. O. DUTRO
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'Ri.EoN

Ollice; Hall Hldg , Phone U71
Honrs, 2 to 5 p. in.

Resilience; Odell. 1'lmne, Odell
I lours ;i to a. ni.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Equipped for
X Ray and Electro-Therapeutic-

l'eli'ilioQcs: nun mi l l'l

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

i'biIs promptly answer d in town or eouui' j
Pay or NiK'it.

Telephones: Kesi.lenre, lir.fl: OnVe, I 'll
Office In the KronliiH Buiklin?

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon

"We drove aa far as Husum Satur-
day night and had supper there," con-
tinued Mr. Franz, "continuing the
journey through the big fir forests by
moonlight. It made a beautiful drive."

"They are biting so well at Crescent
Lake," declares Col. Waugh, who has
been spending a vacation in Oregon

FASHION LIVERY COMPANY
I'HONF. 12111 MOOD RIVFR, OREGON

Writing his mother, Mrs. A. I). Moe,
Mark K. Moe, just back in America
after 21 months' service overseas with
an aero squadron, says his discharge
was delayed by artival of the big Hrit-
ish dirigible, the Members of
the SSth Squadron, Mr. Moo's unit, and
other recently returned aviation units,
acted as a guard for the big lighter-tha- n

air machine after her remarkable
Might from England.

"Hut all of us," Mr. Moe writes,
"were eager to see the visitor depart,
for the longer she remained the longer
our discharges were being delated."

Arthur C. Lewis, w ho went overseas
with the 157th Infantry, a unit that
was disbanded on arrival in France, its
men scattered through different com-

bat divisions, has received a request
from the 157th Infantry Association,
Kittridge Hldg., Denver, Colo., ask-
ing all Oregon and Washington men who
were with the outfit to report their
present addresses. Mr. Lewis says
many Portland men and residents of
towns in neighboring parts of Oregon
and Washington were in the 107th. An
effort, he says, is being made to secure
a historical record of all the men.

Mr. Lewis was transferred to the
110th Regiment of the 2th Division.

iiMti 11.1011. itDuiniii inn ii .alloc
here, "that we hated to leave. The

SLABWQOD
There hits been little cord wood cut last season and the out-

look is that there will he a scarcity of wood for next winter.
We will have a limited amount ol'.slrihwuod to distribute in
Hood River this season, havimr the cut from the Oregon Lum-
ber Company's mill at Iee. Place your order early and we
will supply you if possible.

COAL
We are amiininir to handle a tine coal product and see us

for prices be ore placing your order.

Building Sand and Gravel
We can supply you with what you want for plastering and

concrete Work at right prices.

HOOD RIVER FUEL CO.
Phone 2181

Phones: Office 421 1

Res. lsll
Office in Kliol

Piiiildin

THE FISHERMAN
WILL TIM) EVERYTHING AT

Pat's Place
Everyday, and Sunday, too

NEW LINE OF TACKLE SALMON EGGS
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CIGARETTES

PIPES, ETC.

When you foci a touch of Spring fever, try a schooner of our
ROOT BEER

two of us caught 72 beautiful trout
Saturday afternoon."

Col. Waugh was accompanied by his
nephew, Chester Scott, of Cleveland,
O. The lattetis the son of L.E.Scott,
who for hia work in organizing the
munition board of the country, was
recently awarded the Distinguished
Service Medal.

With T. J. Craig in charge, the State
Fish and Game Commission's distrib-
uting car, the Rainbow, arrived here
Mondayjjver the O.-- R. & N. line
and was taken to I'arkdale over the
Mt. Hood Company's road. The car
carried 150 cans, approximately 12(1,0011
rainbow trout fry, which were hauled
by Upper Valley ranchers to the East
and Middle F'orks. of Hood river and
their tributaries.

Week before last the distributing car
brought a quota of steelhead fry here
for distribution.

The annual run of Hlue Hack salmon
is now on in the and
fishermen are supplying the local mar-
kets and) shipping the small species in
quantities to canneries. Heavy catches

DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFTON

PHYSICIAN'S and SURGEONS
Rooms K, lit, l'O Hrosius liuilding
Res. Phones : Dr. Abraham 4152.

Di. sifion 54 is. ( Mlice 4151.

DR. F. C. BROSIUS
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEON

Ollice bonis for Summer, before 10 and
after 5. Rooms 1, 2 and.". Hrosius Bldg.

Phone ISM.
Calls answered from Dee, 12 to 5.

Phone, i (dell Hi:-!-

Dr. William Mofton Post
Dentist

Rooms and 2 Hall lildg. Phone 2401

HOOD RIVER, OKKOON

G. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office HW1; resident'.' UUS1

t Ulice over Butler Bank

l52s53.are reported by Ed. t . Wright and C.
Larson, the latter's nets and traps lo-- !

rated near Underwood.
Many housewives, with whom the

An exhibit at Slocom & Canfield's of
pictures of Coblenz on the Rhine sent
to his father, A. I). Moe. by Mark F.
Moe, who was stationed for several
months at Treves, about12 miles dis-

tant from the larger Rhine city, has
created exceeding interest. The pic-

tures have not only been viewed by
home folks, but returned soldiers who
were stationed along the Rhine have
reviewed panoramas of the occupied
town and have pointed out places of
prominence to friends.

Numerous Hood River county soldiers
artjhaviiig their discharges from ser-
vice recorded at the office of the coun-
ty clerk. A recording fee of 50 cents
is charged. Deputy Clerk Shoemaker,
himself in service, is encouraging so-
ldiers to record their discharges, w hich
will become more valuable as Jtime
passes. The recorded documents, in
case of loss of the original, will make
easier the task of securing a duplicate.

J Capt. John C. Wood, aide de camp
to Maj.-Ge- Hurnett, commander of
the United States Marine Cor lis, has
been here this week on a furluugh vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. O. H. Nye, ami
family. Capt. Wood, who was u stu-
dent at Stanford University at the
outbreak of the war.will visit relatives
at Santa Cruz, Calif., before returning

THE FOURTH
and

SUMMER WEATHER
are fast approaching

Get out those White Garments and
bring them down for a cleaning

or perhap- s-

YOU'LL NEED NEW ONES
WE'LL MAKE THEM

o Storage Battery

All new batteries registered at
the VVillard Service Station are
covered by our 90-da- y Service
Policy.

small salmon are favorites because!
they are fatter than Chinook or Steel
heads, areengaged in putting up their
winter's supply.

Bass fishing in Columbia sloughs
north of the city is attracting many
anglers at present. The fish bite eag- -

erly at sunset and towards the close of
day. Live minnows are used for bait.

E. J. Middleswart, dean of local fish-- ;
ermen, and his son, Frank Middle-- ;

swart, of Mosier, each landed a fine
string of bass last week.

An inspection will convince you that
(the service of the I'alace Hotel, l'ort-- :

land, Oregon, Washington and Twelfth
street, is icouid to none. Gt'iivenicnt
to shopping and theatre districts, clean-- 1

est rooms in city for 50 cts. and up.

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office ."D-- l ; residence 5412
Olli' in Brosius Biiildiu

Dr. Carolyn Underhill
DENTIST

Smith Building Telephone 2021

Meyer & Wood
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Moore Electric Co.noil i okfcov iu ii .dim; TFL. 1124

to v ashington.

Dr. R. C. Swireburne, of Seattle,
ow ner of IochI orchard tracts, is here
on business. Dr. Swinebrune, who is

4O0 OAK STREET Kf snlcncr Plionp, 2043Office Phone, IT 83


